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Ion given by ihe aaid judge Jibataa et'd.v
unconstitutionality of I ha laid acta. , k

, , ,
Mr. Ailam then offered hit second re-

stitution, which waa adopted, S3 to 84,
and U in the follow ing w onlj

W0fttMe.t w t'--

Betelvtil, That the Secretary at Ibe Navy b
resile led to communicate to thai Hoove eopiea
of i he proceeding of the Naval Court Martial,
recently held for the tiial of .Capu William
Contpton Bolton, and of the preceding Court of
Inqniry upon whoae report the aaid Naval Cnar
Mrtiat wa,or lered' Alao, eopiea of all

tereivrd at the Dimattinent from
IImII, lata commander of lite tquardrOB of the
Untied flare m- the Mediterranean, reporting
the prnHceedin-- j of lhat aqnadroa conaeqoeni
opon the reeeipt of a letter of letter by the
the said commander of I ha squadron from Aadiew
Sievenon, late Minister of ihe United Slate at
the Court nf Great Biiiain, together with enpie
of any aurh J'flier or '.eiter, Alao, eepiea of
all instriioiioD from the- - Navy Department to
the aaid commander of the aqoardron, or to hia
suecesxor in lha command, eouaequent upon and
relating to these transaction.

Mr. Ad ms then offered his ether rese-lution- s,

follows: ,

Unoltti, Thai the Pieaident of lha United
Slate he leqneated to communicate lo ihia
llooac, irnt incompatible with the public int-

er-!, a eop of any letter or l Hera written by
him to William Coal Johnson, relating lo lha
rule of the Hon excluding Groin rterplian pelt-li- on

of any kind from any portion of lb People
of the United StaTe, or to the agency of thay
said W iHiaui Cost Johnson' in the introduction

pUrjd the 'iji,rl to far li lira tuo-rrrne- 'l.

apua) 'iltc irve grwoud.
I ant Rrrajljr terpnaed that wjT name

k!ould hae ien the ncerenMiuioeljr
ami ! ee.aaii J iuirodncrd ime dbaie
lit ih-- 11mi if Kpreeuialie. 1

ikal 1 aw al tumewliat mr.
nfietl al eeing reprraebied to lit cuanirj
a having held a ctwverMiiun lor Imor." '

ir f tr anj leiilhuf lime.opnna grateaub
jccl uf public tomrrn, ilh a una who

waa capable ut nuki.'g aotb ue if H. 1

aurej ihai I Aote jta rero'tee ion of
huvini eoer held any conversa'ton tehh Mr.

Ihut upon any $iibjeet whaler trl I am
wierlj ai a Ua to tot. gina wbro ur where

hrhldhae talked with me for hiiura,"
po aT piliijel or any oilir uhjeel.

Vi knw, irT ajid all Viegiuia kmtwa.
tut Mr IlolTa aao iatiuna hae beVh wi

l.!Trt'nl from miiii-- , lhi a.iih bai llie
inrrt-N- i arcident rnald have brought u

Oar a iiin(ance kaal way been
of. llir tigiiil iiml) Hiere neer wa the'
leal appDach M famiHariry beiwren at

I will nut albert Uiat I hae nrter hfld
a roiiTerajliun wil'i Mr. R l. i1t not

"keto a record of the coiivertiiliont nf the
!leiretry of the Navy." n..r of any o her
man. although it apprara iliat Mr. B tii
dre. 1 ran Safely J, howevrr, lint it it
vrry hnproltillt. lo y the leaal of i,
tint a roiivi-rsatio- uch jiie dec ribea ev- -

a.nd c jualilihtuot-w- f ihai rulat
Rttolctd, That the President of the United

Slate be requested tn Inform this House wheth-
er he ever auihoiixed Henry A. Wine to affirm
tnTii place lhat Ac Anew the Pretiden! was In
favnr of ihe rule or any rule of thn House ax
eluding any cla of petitipn,. r"wdutiou, .

other papei. including reaolulion ofState Le-
gislature from reception.

Mr. Wise then offered the following as
an amendment to these resolution:

"And that the President of the Uoiied Stale
furnish lo thi House all Information on the
Executive Ale, or in any of the tiiaeutiva de-
partments, or wherever the same may be had
and obtained, touching the charge which John
Qniney Adams U laid at one lime to have pre-fer- re

I to Mr. Jefferson and others, againat the
Keiler.il iult of New Kngland, inculpating them
with designs and acts lo dissolve the Union of
these Stales."

The Speaker declared the amendment
to be out of nrd r, as being ihcongrnus
with the resolution, and not relevant with
Ihe information demanded by the gentleman
from Massachusetts fur hia'defence.

These Utt resolutions of Mr. Adams
were laid on the lable. .. ,

Mr; Adams made aome remarktin
of which he aaid he hopvd that he

should bejableto thow that, foratiarhment :

to thit Union, he might put sixty or se-

venty years of public life before almost all
mankind in proof.

He said, then, so far as respected hi
own act, which wa the prenentalion of
the petition, here, before ihia House,' and --

in pretence ot hi God, be slid it under a .

sense uf irrrmittible duly.
He said, further, that this was no new

tbingjo this House and Ihia country. Ht r
had been now, ten years successively ,

Representative of a porlon of the People
oftheOominnn wealth of Massachusetts,
and within the verr first week of hia hoi- -
ding a seat in ihia'lt use he had presented
nueen pennons tor me aooiition ol slave-
ry in the District of Columbia, and at that
time ne gave nonce to tne House, the pe-

titioner, and ihe whole country, and Ida
constituents among them that it they sent .

their petitions lo him fu be presented be
cause tney exp-rte- u ntm to support them,
Ihey must understand from him that they
were miaUken. TVia wat not an irre
sponsible act of his, for in his district at
lhat time there were perhaps, more abol-
itionist than now. He aaid if a bill were
to be brought into thit House fur the abo-
lition of alavery in the District of Colum-
bia he would vote against il.

Mr. Uilmer lolluwed Mr,. Adams; but
before he had concluded, gave, way to .

motion to adjourn. . ... j

NESIORIAN BISHOP.. ,

The New York Commercial Advertiser
contains the proceedings of a special
meeting of the American Board of Mis
sions, at which the Rev. Mr. Perkins, front
Persia, was present. We extract the fol-

lowing from the day's proceedings as pe
culiarly interesting:

Mak Yohakih, a Ati'orian Bithop..
The Bishop roue in the pulpit with great
dignity, and presented a truly venerable
end interesting appearance, daeased aa be
was in native costume, and wearing a '"

Uv beerd After1'--

luvlnxj.ulrvm

privilege herf, I tuppote.
Mr- - Uie. . Metwbera bavei Ihoogh. '

Mr. Stanly. They do not dtttryt any,1"
Thtt latter remark, ondertcored by me,

which you are thua reported lo have made,
I did not bear. I therefore 'requet In be
informed by you whether you did make
that rrmaikiand, if eowhetheryuu inicn-d- ei

it lo apply to me particularly.
I am, sir, very reaprctfully, your ob'l

ervant,
'HENRY A. WISE.

Hon. Knw'o SrAntx.

irnthingion City, Jan. 26. 1842.
. Sia: Dr. Mallory handed me your
note, quoting the report in the Intelligen-
cer, and requeuing lo be informed wheih-

er I made the remark which you under-Kfot- e,

and, if o, whether I intruded lo

apfdyittoyoe 'particularly.'
I did une the word 'they ! nut deserve

any;" and in aaying Thry.&LC I did
not intend to applv litem to any one in-

dividual ''particularly." '

I am, ir, very respectfully, yonr ob'l
servant,

EDU'. STANLY.
Hon. It. A. Wie.

THE TWO TYLER MEN.
Mr. Arnold of Tenn, made one of the

bet pee he, which have been delivered
on the Wise and Ailam liusine.i It is
T4wdffwt Itefftoreit anttenTn.tLThf
lidlnwiiig hit are admirable. The fact
that Messra Adam and Wise are both
Tyler Men in no degree detracta from ihe
humour of the ihing and lhat two Mem
her of the "Squad" nhould ihua viMify
each other, it not call ulated In give the
world a high opinion "f 'bat precioua little
Iraierniiy. Uicn. II lug.

Mr. Arnold -- aid:
He would noti-- f atme very rxtraordi-nar- v

point- - nf coincidence b 'tween the a
red and venerable gentleman ftnm Msa- -

chusetis and the young gentleman from
Virginia Mr. W.l The young gentle
man hal charged Mr. AiUms wiih being a
Federalist, and a ilescendenl uf the Fed-
eral aristocracy; and then made a great
flourish about hi own descent from the
old Federalist of Virginia, tid nf hi fam
ilv being aociated with the Mamhall.
Nay, he had not a relative, living or dead,
on ihe ground or under it, who waa not a
Fedeiali'; and he did not intend to hear
them abused here. Here, then, were a
couple of Federalists,-whos- e apparent. tn-ducl- o

completely (ended one way, that a
bystander might suppose it a tliani fight-t-hat

Ihey were, in,realiy, k'uh and kin.
and allies, leagued together to help up the
causa of abolition.

Ml ere lime explanation passed, in
wlm h Mr. Wise denied his having ever
admitted that he w as or ever had been him-te- ll

a Federalit.
Mr A. admitted this, but hit family

were; and what wa bred in the bone wa
h.rd to get out of the fleli. A laugh. J
All hia father had lived and died Fede-
ralist: he, alone, wa a "Democrat."

i hat circumstance, alone, w enough lo
subject him to suspicion lie and ihe gen-
tleman from Massachuaett very often vo-

ted together on great national question;
and he Ihey were both what were
called ''Tyler hig." and supporter
of the present Administration. Mr. A.
indertod such l be- the entimenta f
the gentlenm Iroin Massi.i husetta, and
that he wat opposed In restricting the-Ve-f-

aa proposed by a distinguished Senator
in the other Hoe.

The gentleman fr"om Virginia wa a Ty-- I'

r Whig, of couiB ' but Mr. A. mutt aay
he thought that he had obr rvrd of late
thai the gentleman was thiftinghi tails a
little. Probably be perceived that Cap-
tain Tyler wa likely to get mulling more
than n rorpnral'a guard, and that at the
same lime he noticed with satisfscJion, the
very loving attachment and loyalty mini-felte- d

toward hiniwlf-b- y (hat modern
"Democracy" which nobody living had an
excnria'ed fur year aa lhat very gentle-
man. Oh, if any thing wat calculated to
fill a man' tout with disgust, il waa loaee
these men. on whom he had once heaped
Ihe most viluperAiite epithet thai the lan-
guage afforded, now consulting him on .ail
occasion., and ready lo fawn and lick hia
very feet! But a whipped car waa ever
the most Tawing dog.

According to appearance, Mr. A. rather
suspected that "Captian Tyler" would
before very long be left evcn4hout aa
much a ihe corprl'a guard which now
adhered to him. The coontrv, it would
teeiiu werto be

.xi. : l ia.
other the old Lncofoco pafiy headed bj Xhe
gentleman from Virginia ' (A. laugh.)
Coming events were said to cat! their
nhdow before; and il seemed likely that
ihe redoub'able Captain Tjler. in attempt
ing toftit upon two stool, would come flat
on the grould fate he well deserved, a
every iraitnr did.'

SartrbeirffrThe
these 2 brother Federalists, Mr. A. thought
that tbey ought to make ap and meet aa
friend. Indeed they termed made for
each other, th y were so nearly alike in
their tempers and pasajuns. Both - were
of the genuine Federal stuck both were
opposed to limiting the veto both pro-
teased anti abolitionand Ihey were pro
tempore at least, both .supporters of the
present Administration. Clearly, Mien,
they flight lo shake hand. Thev were
both ruling' spirit of disorganization and
confusion in ihi House, and they were,
in thia respect, suchr ronplele realrh,
ituUMr.'A, had more than once remar.
krdlhat if they were pat in s bag together,
and well shaken, he did not know which
would fall out first. Laughter.

'
OHIO LEGISLATURE. ,

The joint resolution, urging Congress to
refund to General Jackson the 81,000 fine
imposed upon him at New Orleans during
the tele war, has passed both house.

tUall m4ke bim.a prtmineBt wilne in
hia own ac but 1 lull not be cootcnt
lo Crly i upon hit teatimotiy alone. " A

question id veracity i thua ra'ued be-

tween ua. Hither be ur 1 have told a
faUehootf. AH 1 ak i, that ibe.cone-quence- i

may be vinitcd wiili the etmonl
Mteriiy upon my head if I do not prove

lifttonly that Ibe Hon. Secretary it
the guilty man.
- Il will be perceived that I iavc mule a
broad, fair and well-d- t fined inaue with
the Seere'ary uf the Ny --one from
which iline it noracape, an'i.' if J U uld
fii. that 1 have imi'ed terrible connc-quenc- et

to mve!f. Now, it neein lo me
thai there lmuld be aonie in
thit; ami I huuli!, in the interim, be gti
in be informed what roncquen rt are lu
he v'niled upon Mm, il I ahould raiahlinii,
Grit ihit lie ha been, at he will be again,
a diuninni!, whenever hia interet inny
pr snpt it 'fur even I do iot tuspect hi in
f entertaining tuch view a whilt lie i in

the tervice of the Union al a nalary of ix
ihou;ind dollar a year) and that he his

n afterward guilty of an offence that
thould.hereafiei drive him from he high
aociatioct of whiih he vauntingty boaii.
I want no special. pleading and no attempt
o divert the question from one of fact lo

oi.e of awiaiin.
The only regret or mortification lhat I

feel In iliiajnatirr i. thai he ahould have
di'cendd lo ztve eiTTo to the loul anil
hlandeinu imputation nf thai dirty, liought
up hark of the Madisnnian, 'hat I w at a

retailer of private oiiveratinni foe, if
ihi can he eubtihed by even pliiib!e

adotit that ifevidence,--- 1 am resttly -- to t
iuit cause for mr excmninunicaiion from
the ocieiy of gentlemen; but it will be
found to retf only upon the fart tint I

have nroved a trouble' me and inconveni
ent witnrs airaioat ill high functionary
lo'tnte duty it i, in the language nt me
rnnaiitution. lo exen-- ne the office of 1

of the United Sin'ei, by 'giving to
the public hi oft repeated opinion,

(a wa this cotivemation of the
Secretary ol le Navy) in Hie mod public
place. ",d in the inoai public manner.

Thi i the head and front of my
in thit particular and if the opini n

of public liien are not In be gatheietl r
quoted from tbeir convernatio a in public
coir.p'itiie, and before a crowded audience,
m the name of common sense whit u-i- 'l

juiiiy ur However let tint past tor me
preent. ,. . ...

A to the tillj, ennrei-ed- . and arnigunt
pretensinn set Op by the Secretary, of
wTiat he upp.e bi' be a"tuperiariiy, and
more elevated oi ia'inn, I will dimi
it in a few word. have
been with gentlemen, or I thould never
have found my way In a teat in Congret
from such a ditrci a I repreai-nt- . 'I'lial
the Secretary ha habitualiy associated
with any other cla-- t, I will eol pretend lo
asset t, because hi present position and that
he occupied at home forbid it; but it dor
tint become me. al the tame lime. In dei y
w hat I might fairly infer fom hi own let-

ter, wherein he assert that he associated
with a dilterciit class. I rn:i only assure
him that, before this matter i done with,
we inav be brought nearer together and
he will, perhaps to hit regret be made
better a q'tainted with me. He nliall, at
nil event have nn ground, hereafter Inr
intimating thai he doe not know who I am.

Retpcctfullv.
JOHN M. BOTTS.

From Ihe National Intelligencer.

Jfoutt of lepreetaiiveJiin. 27, 1 8 12.
Uentleimn: In the list of yeaa and

nay, taken on the question nf considera-
tion raUrd by Mr. AiUin nn yeterday,
my name i correctly recorded in the neg-
ative.

I feel it line to mrtelfaiid my cona'itu
eni. however, to state Hie circumstance
under which lhat vote was given. The
question at fiiwt propnundeil by the Spea
ker was, whether the lloune t'ntl jurimlic-- I

on nf ihe nifeure cominitie I by liie mem-

ber from Masachueit. (Mr. Adam.)
Upon that question I voted in the a llir ma
live. Hut uttei the name hail been cal
led through, Mr pushing, of Massachu-
setts, afced that the record on which he
wa called upon to vote nhould be read.
It wa read. And the queiim a ill-r-

stated ni, "Wil the House ziovconsi-de- r

the propot;tion?' Up n that atate nf
the lac' I felt bound to change-m- y vote.
I did nut entertain then, nr do I entertain
now, the sliithtfitl doubt of Ihe right nf the
llouae of Repi (tentative to lake urisdic-ti- ,

of any iillenrc committed againsl ilul
bwly by any .one uf - it web
waa highly 'tnrexpedienr r.--- eterrise thai
right al lhat lime. 1 cannot rountenanre
by mv vote an unoecetnaiy wate of the
time of the Hnue in an unprofitable and
emiles debite on the I'roposi.ton to ren-ur- e

the member frmn Massachusetts, at
the verv lime when Treasury

are groaning under a pecuniary distress
and embarrasnent alinnt intulerab'e.

Very respi-ctfullv- yours,
W. II. WASHINGTON

The following Correspond enre hat been
handed tn Ihe Edtlora by pne of the Mem-

ber of the House nf Representative, with a
n qaesl for its publication in the National
Intelligencer.

lf'n$inr'on, Jan. 25. 1842.
Sit The Intelligencer of, this morning

rep rta that whilst a question of privrleg-rame-d
bj? rnrws pending-- yesterday

" A eae. a rrreivrd from the
Senile by A, Dirkins, Eq. Seereltty.
informing' the IIuBte lha the Senate had
passed ihe bill auiherize an issue nf
Treasury notea. &e.

Mr. Fillmore asked the ITnote lo in-

dulge him by new taking' ep thi bill.
. Mr. Wiae nhjecled. There was a

question of privilege pending, W"
Mr. Stanly. The Government ha no

I o hels . to pjch person.! ho wheat
i riMluriol tlif United Stub a in 40 whs

X 73,9S4,rCtj t uahd. Tlie'lrfW price of
Ilie coiiMUtn a wtiii reh rt nee to

' .... ;a iuui . miihI ta thnt
. ii-- ' piiiii in v v w n , ,a aiH'in - - - -

" of heat. The cepucity ol otireoil will
enntde us, with loir ronrket (or whent
cr potato, or with free trade, lo supply
the world. : '

f IHJL1MC3 OF THE DAY.
In ttniirciuni with !h subject inir- -

' doted into the II. bates l the !! i

Repreentiiv ee the following Crrepoti-denc- e

ne ros to belong lo ilic history uf the

timi ' -t -

Vvm iht Madiaonian of January i SI.

Jlian iB iXrequeatjIial Ju will 4'UU
I Mi the eiiilonrd cotreapondrnre,' iih
other nhjecl whatever i)un to re'iev n.y-Se- ll

from ttir rrtMinbitiiy of -- dental
which I tmri t Rink', mi ibe floor ol

' ' the llnu-- e id Representative, in behalf ol

the Secretary of the Navy, who, il will be
seen, mkc that denial kisowi- w- Very

.respectfully,
- flENRY A. WISE'

To th Editor f the' Madioniti. "

Iluuu oj' Repre$enti?-i- ,

January 28, 18-12- .

wdy.
the lluttM of Representative, on lli mrt

to . l f . N'ii'aM torexoOT' Mr. AU
for contempt In ihe lle-e- , in priitng a
petition iv diwdv the Uion of then
Stales, lite following remark were nude

elf.
Mr. B iU. T kabiiet cm-pari- ng

Die from Ms-- ' hueiis!
Ijwk it the other end ul tlii avrnue J

There Ihey found a man standing ( ibr
head of the r j:l arm nf ie ili fciiifof ihi
natio - ie m an! ilie creiary nf tlio
JV ihrf lat lime li" liml fiiiirr- -

ftun Willi liim ot Hie, nut)j-- c, an
ApePt eweil; utilia;tiieJalvth ate uf Hie

imi el aii diruloiin f Hie Uuiuit.
Mr. U'ie. . I dony
Mr. IUiu. Wlm "anliiriiy have yi.o ?

Hi o keep reeoril f ile rimff ijiw
nf rHe rtt tarr tif lltf W e f "

f (Mea of rd-- , iMdr "
Mr Vt i aid 1e hopfd bi roHeaytte

wiiul.l nof (ly. iniia t .flam. . Hi ilid noi
H4a .oftVud-lii- m f that

did nut believe a et-w- i , a :alhoriiy.
Irom tOHWf'a'ion, rrt reailmsr, it ay
i(JwiVFflr-f- f ray thai H'e ;piww nt

""Set re'are of lie N vy ever witii fur llir
onqo iliSed diduiiiu of the Union. l

he-e- advaneeil : thia Uli-- a of diowdot'mn
h f. W 'eiilrrli'tk In aa n in hi
pta . atoil W-i- riok It on hi ani'inniy.
that., if he e-- r awv.l urh a du trine, it

wit on qiialificaiiona. cumliiion, and r.
h ihr Sferetary rould I'fend.

lMrn'tia a:if h had bn imlucvil, for
aome lime, to regard hi rnlli-api- a the
keeiei' hf Ilie "fun -- clerica of Ilie King, but
had not rimai'lerd hint the keeper of the
ennti'i'ureaiif all citmeied with (it King.

.. N- -r did he rerogniae hi nuln to aay Wiai
wa the npmiori etptvaaril Ihy one of the

. Secrrtarioa of Mr. Tyler' ailittiniiiratinn.
He fMr. B ) aeried on hi own repon.
ibihty, that he hud eipreiMl aurh an

idea. He ha l lalkfd with him for h ur ;

anl whn i he nf I lie Najy ile-ni- e

( it. he (Mr. B ) would prnve hi atale
mrnt. You (aid Sir B. aildrring him

If le Mr. W iehave nn right deny il
Sarh i the rprt of the liitelli nf

to --da r," and I believe if ! very acrura'e.
Thee remark. ya will , deeplv in.

Tulved yua iertunallf , and your ai-n-ti

mem anl ettreinn4 on annul impr
tanl ad deliraie aulijei I. a l were made
under moil itiirreaiing circumiance,and
in a flint dialing i tnd plare to attract
publie aMentinn. " Add yoo will ala? ae
thai, in the denial ol the arrtion of Mr.
Boil tKatynu were, in your "iMconeer-loiWwit- h

him. an " open, nenwetl.
A'lvn ate f ttt immedinle di

atlmttttti f the Union, I alumni a eri-- a

repimaib:lity. TM 1

,
hdtitit itttt hiaiiaiel, lial ynu not hr-- n

an ab-e- fieml 'iad ynu nl b'en lo'nj
my iieigh'oir-h4i- l yoo not antil ry
lately! my Cwmfitttenl had 1 not ha J
every npi?ur unity, public and priva'e. In
know ytur Apinion and our mui f

thrm on the ehjert rred lo.
and ha you tint i inieil and ioblihed
llnwe epininn umlrf atauutt every f.nm of

uur- -, ear. namiiiiiet, ami ok. in
tli d.hatl M tJl.it t.jKiftd .oil onr fuUi- -
fuituKHi fitr jiT Brf4hgra'ir Re

: have l-- lf V fu i"? feVeilcrttt 'h Sf'unWM'w
tion for ita rrfutatin Mr he relied on a

eoneeraatioit, fttrimMn," by yno w ith
him, held when or where he did not ay,
for the nature and character of widen tin
rcf ren. e can be made that I know of hut
tnyoa or him. Therefore it waa thai I nn- -

jrf.t it ' ifc.r nt'"Tr;v. i;..r-v- :-

miaiak-n- , and o alfirm what I did, thai
yoo neer,. could have advaied ppenyt
aeowedly, and unJitguherfly, the " immt
dial dolutinn of ibe Ui'ion. JP'tot
qua' ficaxion, ton ti'ion, or coniinrrncy.
- S tH roe pleae'y iH fejily wheiher I
venturetl to aaume too much In ynnr be.
half, and whe'her I did you mjunce in ihi
denial, which I have madeon my own an
thiH-i-w

"
';:

Vrrr trulj. jnue friemt.
ft ' HENRY A. WISE.

!I .n. .1. P. Uhciu " --

" -- If,' B. M in leoi ioit U lo puUiah tli i

Utter ibI joar rep).

Any DtpvtjBtttJaj)rt9. la'ih
, ti Siat fihatdc fee foe jor con.
inanicatiaef 'feaierear. relative le the
charge made againt me iu the Hooe wf
t(epieeu(aiier by Mr. Boil, and your re
ply lo U. 1 funk yo a ill tnore .r. vnur

and friendly drn'ut ofihe tru'h l

,.tha' charge, and are jvu that jou hax

COiNGRESS.
' Saturday, Jan. 2$.

The Senate dia not ait. .

In the House the question nf privilege,
in the cae ofMr. Adam, was, on motion
uf Mr. Fillmore, postponed, in order lhat
Ihe Bill fir the laaue of Treaty Nniea, aa
amended by ihe Senate, might be taken
up. The amendment, three in number,
were adotetl. -

' -
The two firt amendment of ihe Senate

to Ihe Bill are mere y verbal, but the third
amendment strike out the proviso of the
House, (inserted on tie motion of Mr.
(iilmer.) that the amount of Treasury
Notea w hii h might be issued oniler the
author ly of lhi Act ahould be deem, d,
tnd 'taken to be, in lieu or aitnuch of ihe
twelve million loan authorized by the Act
of July last.

The vole on this was a tie,
and the amendment was carried by Ihe
vote or the Speaker.

The Bill now Hinds as follows:
Be it enacted, &c. Th he President

nf the United State it hereby authmir.ed
to cause Treasury note to be issued I'or
such luni or sums a the exigeneirs of ihe
Government may require and in pface
of uch f the tame a may be redeemed,
In cause others lo he ieued; but not ex-

ceeding Ihe sum of five million uf dollars
jofrhi emia an attaiulig at atrywn- -'

time, ann in oe itaueu onoer me limita-
tion an' oth-- r prevision contained in
the act entitled An act t authorize th
the issuing nf Treaatry poles," approved
the Iwelftii of October, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-seve- n, except that the
authority hereby given to issue Treasury
notes shall expire at th end of one year
from the passage nf thi act.

Monday, Jan. 3l.
In (he Senate, the reading or the Journal

of Friday' proceeding (the Senate not
titling on Saturdav) wa followed by the
announcement, through the Clerk of ihe
House of Representatives, of a concurrence i

ii Ihe amendment of the senate to the
Treasur Note BUI. T.e President of
the Senate signed il al nnre and the Bill,
therefore, is a law nf the land at toon a
it has the signature of the President, at it
will to-d-

Altet the Treasury Note Bill had re
ceived the signature of the President ol the
Senate,.. .... ...., ," Mr. Simmonda of R. I. - end aatd
if became-hi- s painful duly, from Ihe posi-
tion he held to annnunre the death of his
Colleague Nathan Fellows Dixon. He
died at noon on Saturday with n o h rate
but not excruciating pain, and with a clear
and unc'eided mind loth- - l.it.

The Retnluikins taking order upon the
funeral were then presented by Mr.
VVondbridge. They related lo the ap-

pointment of a Committee of Aarangment,
wearing crape upon ihe left arm lor one
month, and an adjournment, as a further
thark of respect Also in msking the
House acquainted, with the action of the
Senate. : -

The Resolution being adopted, the Sen
ate adjourned until in morrow at f3 o'clock J
when the fun-r- al aervicea will lake place.

In Ihe House of Representatives, the
Speaker presented varinoa report from
the different Departments,, whirh werenr-dere- d

tn be printed, ai.d were appropriate-
ly r ferted. ;,a'iJ-- '

Numerous Senate Bills were then read
a first and second lime, and referred to
the committees properly having charge nf
the it i Here it subject. -

Mr. Fillmore asked leave In re port a
Bill from the Committee of Wars and
Mean, and nn objection wa made. Mr.
F. then submitted a Bill for the relief and

Lpro'erlion of American Seamen in foreign
countries, and moved, (hat it be referred f
in a committee of the Whole and printed;
so ordered. Some conversation then pas-
sed about the order of business, and

Mr. Adams claimed, and took the Boor,
and waa about In speak, when "

A message from (he Senate announcing
he death of the Hun. N. F. Dixon wa

received, whereupon.
Mr. Tilli ghat rose and delivered an

eloquent eulogium upon ihe life and ser-
vices of the venerable deceased.

The House then adjourned, after adop-
ting the usual retolut'on.

Tueiday. Feb. 1.
Neither House of Congress was in lei-tio- n

IfltRZlTislDBtf

Island Slid Providence ' Plantation, look
place from the Senate Chamber.

IVedneaday, feb. 2.
In Senate, Wednesday, Mr. Buchanan

responded to Mr. Clay'a speech on hi
proposed amendment to ihe Contliiutmn,
Mr. A r, her got the noor, when. the uU- -

ject was passed over informally, and after
ihe transaction of some unimportant busi-
ness, ihe Senate adjourned.

In the House, Messrs. Colquit and Con--
ofjhe newlj elected DelegatesSier(wo appeared and took thei

seat. Mr. Adam rnnumed the greater
portion of ihe dav' tilling with hi call
and the debates elicited by them, for mat-

ter to be used in the consideration ot Ihe
resolution censuring him. " .; ' -

His first resolution was adopted, as
follows 107 tn 96: ,

RttohKd, That lha President of the United
Slste ba requested to eausa to be communicated
to ihia House, if not Incompatible With the
public intern4, eoples ef ihe correspondent be-

tween the department f Stale and th Minister
ot Great Britain; alo with the Governor of the
Stste of South Carolina and with thalate Wil
liam Johnaon, a ludga of lb Supreme Court of
lha Called State, nda'ing to aa act or acta of
th Legislator of South Carolina, directing the
imprisonment of colored person arriving from
abroad in .the porta of that Stale t alio, of th
act ot acta thcoiaeUaa, and of say official epin--

er fcrorf'! hi'iiv'-t'i- i him and me. Thre
i nm opnii mf the alightcM ifare
of any aurh inciden', nor can I call
! mind ant one nccain on which I have
ever l e'o in company wiih toai gen'letnan. "

I will not pretend" t ay what Mr. B.iH

xaw pmrTM htrH aaeftf ttuhe dr--

r:ct and unnuahned inanner. thai he can.
not prove ibe truth til hi lunge again!
me, by any witn who i limielf a man

f trii'h, I undeiatmid hat charge to be
hai 1 am, or have been the advi.cate of
n iinincdia ilitmlut on of i e Union. "

wit'iou qu iliRca'ion or ' condition. I

lie never, at any time durin;; my life,
entertained anv urh opii.inn or feeling.
(In the coiitraty. 1 have on all occasion

i.ica feil uni in upon Die true prim iptc
of ttie Cuoatitqtion, and lute nought In
recommend my own principle opnii the
trnmid ill they were rnnitrvative of the
L'untilution and lU Ulrton. Tht i well
kn iwn lo you, for with yu I liave had
onvera'tou hooiv' upon thi very

aubjeat. Yu ay corn-cil- that I hate
rtiOifJ and puld'heiJ. my opiniun under

almoal evety finm uf addrcn, ri).
licHikt" and if any thing can be

found in an one of ihi publication to
jiiTf the charge uf Mi Boil, I will ur- -
render lhe"poiiil,

I think jt atiUnat cert in, although 1

eat. not recall any particular ot cation on
wirii h ir occurred, that I have expreed a
tleiilrd preference for a denotation ol the
Union over the ittili'inient ol ayttem
of policy which I regatded a fatal lo all
im liberty. I aow the aame opirrinn
now. would aininer nee the Union d

lhan wirnet the nnrcet of (hi ve-

ry abolition movement! 1 would tininer
ee t dio!vttl than witne lh e.lab

lilnnent of a Cniiao iiUied Government,
wiili ail power and alt right in the hand
f an uncotitrnlled and irre.p'inmtile ma-jirit-

I wnuld aooner tee K iliolvi!
tmn witne the etablihm.rnt of any prin-i-- 1

pie tthich violate it true character and
ilefeBMta legTiimale o'lject Thete opin-

ion I am very ret lain thai I have of ten
etpreed, and I hall often expre them
hereafter. But that I am. or ever have
hren. a diauiiimiUt, i" any other aene than
ihem.iitnreiieil, 4 enerly entree.

Cual expreiiin, droppeil in (he

cure of free and unguarded cnnvera-tio- n,

are alwaya liable to tie m'undeiatood
They may be heard by thoe who hate not
heard the limitation and condition, and
rju il ficatinn which previou remark have
put on them, and they may alao be heard
by tlmae who keep frecofd of private
ennve ra-inti,- " and wno, of courte, al-w-

hear a they chonte lo underatand.
Again! urh a tliee, no one ha any tie- -

ftnet, There thouf.t be, even if Hiere i

not, a utlicient defence lor every gentle-mn- n

in v'' aenaeof honor, and
delieary whiih render every private

a mutter of implied rofidente.
Very truly, your frirnd.

A. P. UPSHUR.
Hun. II. A. Wi.

From ilia NmIohI Inte'llcencer.
. Wuthinglon, Jan. I. 18i.

I have two nhj--c- t in ldrving y"0
ihi.iellei Jluvl iy to requekt Jtou to
riublIU 4le lleuTr

nitr-- f "ttt-mrni- --awd "ihejeeeondtar
to bepeak Die public patience lor lew
lay, unt il I. ran col lei I togeihcr the tea
imnnv on which I telr to eiablih the
chaige" in e he ihoote no In connider

ii) which 1 brought again! Mm f-- w day
itn-- e in the'lioute of Rrpretentatitea.

jlj ' dear- - brethrrii'" tad1 1 fi wndaT vj
Christ I ciime from Ooroouiiah lhat I ma ,
aee vou. God lutes vour nation. Yum

send us missionaries. They give as books.
I hey open school. 1 bey preach Ihe got- -
pel of ihe bletted aaviour. 1 heir labors
are very great at Ooroomiah. We cannot

you lor all Ihi. Hut brethren in Ihe .Eey jetnt Chrrsfoui'T'ewanrTt iii" hiB"rI wi-- n you to puortsn nt TeT'erjxieTausrri fniptTrn
kingdom; for he has said, whosoever giv-e- ih

a cup of cold water in his name, shall '

not lose his reward, and much greater will
be your r ward, who have given us Ihe "

watr...ul..lle--.-i-iLti..jL..i- ;

-- My.brethren, our nalien aend much '
love lo you. If you ask Bboet the mia--

I waul all possible publicity given to hia
flat, positive, and unqualified denial that

he ever hail been the advocate of an im-

mediate dissolution of the Union, with-

out qualification or coiidilion. --

"T it i precisely on ihia mini that f luke
issue wiih Ihe lion. Seiretaiy, and will
undertake to prove from hi own pen, a
well as hi public conversation, thai there
is not only a ' atadied and deigned con-
cealment of truth, liut a wilful end delib-
erate prevarication in his denial I lake
nothing back that I have naio; on ihoron
trace, reeat lhat" v an opeti, un
qualified, undit&th'd, nd bonoied adve-rat- e

for an immediaie. disolution of the
aal 1 will now add. withoutIUnionf ar limitation, since fce Berks lo

circumscribe and tnyatify hi position.
H den rait, anil tays I cannut'prote it
be any man who is himself man of truth.
I his iraitalion wwold probably deprive

me nf (he betivfii of the tei imnnv ol the
Hon. Bcevetary himself. - Ncvtrtlutrts, I

smnariea, Ihey laur nam; in.y go trom --

village tn vidage and preach and 'each la
the schools. Perhaps yon know we are'
under the Mahommedsns, and ihey op- - "
press u; but we pu our trust in the Lord.
My beloved brethren, our nation is like
the aherp amung (he wolves.' snd if you
fp smiT alter 'lht which has bee lost and
seek until you find it, oe wil reioice
more over it ihenrthsa if it had not bees
lost. TheMutselntea lord it everestbud "

on that account,' we ask helpmm yea, la "
.

the name of Christ. Our Lord Jesus has " ,
aid, 'Blesseil are the merciful, fwlffr',

shall obtain mercy.' King David baa
said, 'Blessed is he that ronsidereth the
paor, the Lord wUl d.Uvrr hies in time f ;"


